Information for Former Everest College Students

**Student Transcripts**

Former students who were enrolled at the Earth City, Kansas City, or Springfield locations may be able to access their transcripts through Parchment by clicking here:

https://exchange.parchment.com/send/adds/index.php?main_page=login&s_id=XPqYNgYAKeZyTxOP

*Please note, you will need to look under the name “Zenith Education Group” or “Altierus” to access your records. After you create a login ID, you should be able to request a copy of your Everest College transcripts from this section of Parchment.*

If your records are not available through Parchment, you may be able to obtain transcripts by calling the Academic Services office at (877) 727-0058 or you may contact the office at:

Zenith Education Group, Inc.
5 Hutton Centre Drive, Suite 500
Santa Ana, CA 92707